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Feeding dystonia: A classical presentation ofneuroacanthocytosis
Suman Kushwaha, Akhila Panda, Vachan Mehta,Seema Malik, Ishita Pant

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Neuroacanthocytosis (NA) is aheterogeneous neurodegenerative geneticdisorder caused by disease specific geneticmutation. Being an extremely rare disorder,only a few thousand cases have been reportedtill date. This clinical entity was described byCitchley et al. and was initially namedLevine–Citchley syndrome. It is characterizedby movement disorder due to degeneration ofthe basal ganglia along with cognitive andbehavior changes. The classical clinicalpresentation includes the troublesomeabnormal involuntary movements in form ofchorea, dystonia and dyskinesia. Self mutilationof the lips and tongue is characteristic ofchoreoacanthocytosis. The NA syndromes havebeen broadly divided into two subtypes, (i) coreNA syndromes, and (ii) conditions withalterations in the lipoprotein metabolism. Thegenes of the different NA syndromes have beenidentified but the mechanism of these geneticmutations is not known. The management of NA

is primarily symptomatic and rehabilitative.Case Report: We are describing a case ofneuroacanthocytosis with typical phenotype ofchoreoacanthocytosis. The phenomenon offeeding dystonia is classically being discussed inthis report. Neuroimaging demonstrated theatrophy of the caudate nucleus resemblingHuntington’s chorea. Acanthocytic red bloodcells were seen in peripheral smear in ourpatients. Conclusion: The recognition ofneuroacanthocytosis is improved due to bettercharacterization of the clinical symptoms andinvestigations of this heterogeneous entity. Thepresented case describes the typical clinicalcharacteristics and investigations supportingthe diagnosis of this under diagnosed clinicalsyndrome.
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INTRODUCTION
Neuroacanthocytosis (NA) is an uncommon,heterogeneous, genetic neurodegenerative disorder.This clinical entity was described by Citchley et al. andwas initially named Levine–Citchley syndrome. Theclinical manifestations include variety of movementdisorders and cognitive and behavioral changes closelyresembling Huntington’s disease. The orofaciolingual
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dyskinesia is prominent and characteristic ofneuroacanthocytosis. There is presence of thornydeformation in the lipid membrane of the circulating redblood cells called acanthocytosis. These acanthocytes aredistinct and unique for this syndrome. The recognitionof neuroacanthocytosis is improved due to bettercharacterization of the clinical symptoms andinvestigations of this heterogeneous entity. Thepresented case describes the typical clinicalcharacteristics and investigations supporting thediagnosis of this under diagnosed clinical syndrome.

CASE REPORT
A 30yearold female presented with three yearshistory of progressive difficulty in eating. She attributedit to abnormal involuntary movement of tongue andsustained spasmodic movement of the neck. She useddifferent maneuvers during eating like pushing the boluswith the fingers inside the mouth and drinking waterand food in supine position. She sometimes developedchoking sensation and cough while eating food.Occasionally, she had nasal regurgitation while drinkingwater. She had abnormal, repetitive, nonpatterned,involuntary, arrhythmic, nonpurposeful movements ofthe whole body including head and neck. Thesemovements disappeared in sleep and were notsuppressed with voluntary action. Since last ninemonths she had developed abnormal behavior in theform of excessive and nonpurposeful talking, repeatingthe sentences and motor acts. The caregivers reportedthe habit of selfmutilation. She repeatedly chewed herlips which lead to severe injury of lower lip.There was no history of visual problems, limbweakness, sensory, cerebellar or autonomic disturbance.She had significant weight loss. Her personal historyrevealed poor maintenance of hygiene and history ofsecondary amenorrhea. Family history and past medicalhistory were noncontributory.General physical examination showed poor self careand cachexia. The vital parameters were normal. Asignificant lip biting mark was present in inner aspect oflower lip (Figure 1) suggestive of selfmutilation andrepeated friction of the lower lip due to orofacialdyskinesia. Other systemic examination was normal. Onneurological examination, she was conscious andoriented. Marked behavior changes in form of repetitionof words and perseveration of motor acts were present.Neuropsychological assessment shows high frontality onfrontal lobe assessment by frontal assessment battery(FAB) battery. Memory functions were normal. She hadfeatures of obsessive compulsive behavior and anxiety.Cranial nerve examination was normal. The limbs werehypotonic with power of 5/5 on Medical Research Council(MRC) scale in all the limbs. Generalized areflexia withflexor plantar response was present. All the primitivereflexes were absent. Sensory, cerebellar and autonomicsystem examination revealed no abnormality.Extra pyramidal system examination showedcombination of abnormal involuntary movements.

Chorea was prominent involving orolingual, neck, trunkand limbs. Tongue had classical jack in boxphenomenon. In addition to chorea, head and neckshows intermittent dystonic movements. Due tocombination of these abnormal movements of tongueand neck the patient had classical feeding difficultiesdescribed as feeding dystonia. She walked with bizarregait due to abnormal movements of the trunk. Theroutine investigations, complete blood count, kidneyand liver function tests, serum electrolytes, lipid profile,copper studies, HIV ELISA, blood VDRL were withinnormal limits.Creatinine phosphokinase was raised to 614 U/L.Peripheral blood acanthocytes were visible on screeningof three consecutive samples (Figure 2). Nerveconduction studies showed sensorimotor axonalneuropathy. Neuroimaging of brain using 3 Tesla MRIshowed diffuse cerebral atrophy with significant caudateatrophy (Figure 3).

Figure 1: Selfmutilation of lower lip. Severe injury due to lipbiting and dyskinesia causing repeated irritation by teeth.

Figure 2: Peripheral smear showing acanthocytes.
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DISCUSSION
Neuroacanthocytosis is a rare movement disordersyndrome. The prevalence is estimated to be less than1–5 million. Neuroacanthocytosis has varied clinicalpresentations ranging from involuntary hyperkineticmovements, neuromuscular involvement to cognitiveand behavioral changes. Onset of symptoms is usuallyin adulthood. The core NA syndrome includesautosomal recessive choreoacanthocytosis and XlinkedMcleod syndrome. The other subgroup includesneuroacanthocytosis with lipoprotein disorders e.g.abetalipoproteinemia (Bassen, Kornzweig disease). Thissymptom variation in presentation is responsible for theunder diagnosis of this clinical entity. Choreaacanthocytosis is caused by mutation of 73 exon gene onchromosome 9, VPS13A which codes for Chorein [1].Our patient had characteristic phenotype ofneuroacanthocytosis. She had presented in adulthoodwith typical orofacial and lingual dyskinesia troublingher in eating. Due to abnormal posturing of the neckand repeated tongue protrusion she had characteristicfeeding dystonia which has been described inneuroacanthocytosis [2]. Weight loss due to poornutritional status is a major concern in these patients.Lingual and orofacial dyskinesia causes irritation oflower lip in combination with lip biting resulting insevere lower lip injury. The patient had bizarremovements involving the whole body in form of violenttrunk spasms and head thrusting which were evident onwalking. This typical gait is described as "rubber man"gait [3]. As the disease progresses the hyperkineticmovement disorder evolves into the hypokinetic orbradykinetic state. These patients have major disabilitydue to combination of movement disorders likedystonia and chorea. Neuropsychiatric symptoms areprominent in neuroacanthocytosis and may appear

before the movement disorder.Seizure were absent in our patient while they areusually seen in approximately 40% patients [4]. Thepatients have elevated creatinine kinase levels andaxonal neuropathy. The neuromuscular involvement inchoreoacanthocytosis includes myopathy and axonalsensorymotor neuropathy [5]. McLeod syndromeshould be considered as a differential diagnosis ofchoreoacanthocytosis as neuromuscular involvement ismore common in this subtype of neuroacanthocytosis[6]. Hepatosplenomegaly and cardiac involvement isseen in McLeod syndrome. Panthothenatekinase–associated neurodegeneration (PKAN) anautosomal recessive disorder is another differentialdiagnosis. It is a rapidly progressive childhood disorder.Dystonia along with cognitive and behavior changes arethe prominent clinical manifestation. Huntington’sdisease is the closest differential diagnosis as thephenotype includes chorea, behavior and cognitivedeficits. The pattern of caudate atrophy onneuroimaging is similar in both these disorders. Thegenetic testing for Huntington’s disease is diagnostic.The classical phenotype of uncommon movementdisorder, neuroacanthocytosis presents withcombination of abnormal movements and feedingdystonia along with self mutilatilating behavior andcognitive deficits in our patient. The clinical diagnosis ofsporadic variant of choreoacanthocytosis is supportedby classical neuroimaging and presence ofacanthocytosis in the peripheral smear. Due to lack offacility for analysis of VPS13a or Chorein gene theconfirmation of diagnosis could not be reached in ourcase. The management remains mainly symptomatic.The incapacitating movements can be reduced withtypical antipsychotics and dopamine depletors liketetrabenezine. Choreoacanthocytosis progresses over15–30 years. Long term outcome of patient is poor.Neurorehabilitation and behavior therapy playsimportant role in functional improvement as well asmaintainance of better quality of life. Our patient ismaintaining well on treatment and regularly followedup in outpatient department.

CONCLUSION
Our case demonstrates the classical phenotype ofneuroacanthocytosis. The variation in symptomatologycausing the different phenotypes with significantoverlap makes the diagnosis difficult. The importantclinical differences exist among the phenotypes andshould be emphasized while making the clinicaldiagnosis. The better recognition and understanding ofthe phenomenology in neuroacanthocytosis willfacilitate us in diagnosis of this entity.
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Figure 3: Magnetic resonance imaging of brain showingcaudate atrophy resembling Huntington’s disease (3 tesla T2weighted coronal section).
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